
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Jll.OH MKKTIO.

Davis sells druus.
Stockcrt sella carpets and rug.
Williams makes SI photos for 12.

Kino A U C beer. Ncumayer's hotel.
Victor heatcs. Illxby & Son. agents.
Wollrnan, scientific optician. 4u0 li'way.
C. K. Alexander & Co.. pictures and

framer. Tel. 2m.
Judge Wheeler will reconvene district

court this morning.
Gel your work done at the popular Engl

laundry, Uroadway 'l'hone li.
Mrs. A. J. Mendenhnll of Denver Is

guest of .Mrs, J. T. Harris of Vine street.
Mrs. J. I.. Crocker Im home from :i visit

to the Buffalo exposition artd other eastern
point.

1. N. I'llcklngcr and family will leave to-

day for Mllford, la., where they will pass
the summer.

Augusta grove will Install ofllcers to-

night. Refreshments will be served at the
cloc of the business session.

Mrs". Julia Gibbons of .atiesvllle, O., ar-
rived yesterday on a visit to her cousin,
Mrs. O. M. llrown, of South Seventh street.

A marrlago llcenso was Issued yesterday
to Ummet Castle of Omaha, aged 27, am
Kos.i Jones of Pottawattamie county, aged
-- 1 .

The Infant son ol Mr. and Mrs. .v j
Johnson. ll South Eleventh s'Ver,,
yesterday. The funeral was
afternoon and burial wan In

cemetery.
Owing to the reception given ' J"';

women of thcHaptlst church ThuUy
afternoon In the church, the o'nan s
Christian Temperance union will not meet
until Krlday at 3 p. m.

The home of John Oliver. member ot
the lire department, on South
was quarantined yesterday. One of his
sons was reported to the Hoard of Health
as suffering from smallpox.

of Mr. and Mra, Char.es
O.Ynd'ram, KM Igan
sftertioon. Tho funeral will bo this after,
noon at 1 from the residence and burial
will be Irf Walnut Hill cemetery,

ut.-ri- rr abnltnti nt lliirrlnoii counts' wan In
this city yesterday, having In charge an
Insnnn patient. John Hectics of Lpgan, who
had become deranged J'0. tllc., .......Deciles was piaceu m m. ucuumi n
pltal.

Italph Hainmett Is the name given by a
young man under arrest at the city Jail
who Is being detained on suspicion of being
wanted at Karlham, In,, on a charge ot
burglary, . claims It is u case of
mlstulicn Identity.

An Interdenominational Sunday school
convention will bo held Sunday, July 2X,

In Terry grove, Ilnrdln township, when a
carefully prewired program will bo given.
A feature of the meeting will be a basket
lunch In the mlddle'of the day.

Deputy City Marshal Charles White Is
seriously 111. He was prostrated by the,
heat Tuesday evening and had to be re-
moved to his home. Ills condition for some
time was critical, but last evening he, was
Bdld to be somowhat Improved.

Merinda Williams nnd D. Hurston,
negroes, aro under arrest at tho city Jail,
charged with being fugitives from Justice.
It Is said they are wanted In Omaha to
answer to tho charge of tho theft of a
watch from the rcsldenco of a colored
family named Davis.

The llro department wag called late Tues-
day night to the dwelling of Chris Larsen
at Ninth avenue and Fourth street, where
a small blaze had started from an electric
light wire coming In contact with tho
summer , kitchen. Tho blaio was cxt

with nominal damage.
The funeral of John Mergcn yesterday

mprnlng from St. Xavlcr's church was at-
tended by o largo gathering of friends and
the cortege to the Catholic cemetery was
several blocks long. Thj services were
conducted by Father Smyth. The floral'
offerings were many and beautiful.

Al Kennedy, Third street and Thirteenth
avenue, was arrested yesterday on com-
plaint of the Rock Island railroad; whlnh
charged him with stealing corn from Its
cars at tho transfer depot. In defautt of
bail h was commUtcd.ta .tho, county , Jail
and will have a preliminary hearing bofore
Justice Ferrlcr today.

Emll Schurz. a member of the 'local bar,
while trvlnir Tuesday nlcht to Induce his
dog to Jumn Into Lake Manuwa nnd re-

trieve a stick, overbalanced himself nnd.
took an Involuntary bath In ten feet nt
water. The dog stood on the shore nnd
barked with npparent glco whllo his master
was being rescued from what might have
proved a watery grave.

II. D. Hammltt of 'Silver Creok township
began replevin proceedings. in the district
court yesterday ngalnst City Marshal Ahro
to recover possession of six head of horses
valued by him at 1530. which had been
levied on In the suit of C. 11. Wnltc ngalnst
J. H. Lrfirlson. Hammltt also asks dam-
ages In , the sum of ' KflO for the alleged
wrongful attachment and' levy of the prop-
erty, which ho claims belongs to him.

Tho case, against Mike O'Lcary, charged
with robbing Chris Myers, an unsophisti-
cated farm hand, of J40, was continued In
police court yesterday until Saturday.
0'I,eary was released on bonds. Myers,
who had come to see thu elephant, asserts
that O'l.eary and a brakemnn told him he
could sleep In tho watchman's tower at tho
Northwestern crossing on .Uroadway. Feel-
ing somewhat tired after his rounds of tho
city by electric light. Myers soon went to
sleep. When ho awoke he found his wad,
containing JIO in bills, was missing.

N Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

anil LnTri-r- r Fight.
Colonel W. H. Knepher, who, several

years- - ago, was a member of the city coun-

cil and Is now a keeper of a lunchstand
at I.ako Manawa, and 'Herman Schurr, an
attorney of this city, became Involved In

a fight at the lake last night Knepher Is

reported to have struck tho member of
the bar with a loaded cane and the attorney-I- s

said to have retaliated by landing the
vendor of viands a Boler plexus blow that
knocked him hors do combat In tho first
round. Sohurr., to avoid further trouble,
took tho first car for the city, while Colo-

nel Knepher, with his head swathed In

a towel, was last seen trying to secure a
revolver and was making threats to have
tho gore of Schurz. Tho trouble Is said to
have started over Schurz objecting to tho
quality of some wine edible ho bought
from Knepher for his supper. There wero
no arrests,

'Davis sells glass.

Supervisors Postpone Trip.
The Board of County Supervisors ad-

journed yesterday to August B and has post-

poned 'Its proposed trip through the state
to Inspoct poorfarms, as several of the
members wore not prepared to take the
trip nt this time.

Gravel roonns. A. H. Head, 541 Broad'y.

"Made lor thoia one know what's good.

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

ani Opera Bon Bons
Made lly

John 6. Woodward & Co.
"The Candy Men."

Council Bluffs - - Iowa.

"
I own Steam Dye Works

004 Hroodwny.
Make yotti old clothes look Uko nw.

Cleaning, Dyeing "and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to V. C. Eatep)
sn t'UAHi. sthket. 'Pboa

FARM uUMwaoci--s

Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
nd Iowa. 3ame N, Casady, Jr.,

lid Main Bt Council Uluffs.

BLUFFS.
BAR ASSOCIATION FINISHES

Iowa Lnwirs Enjoy 0ol Brum ef Laki
Minawa.

J. H. M'CONLOGUE ELECTED PRESIDENT

Dulintfne I Chosen as Xrxt Year's
.Meeting; I'lnee I'npers on "lu-nnn- ltr

a Defense" and
"Insular Tariff."

The seventh annual meting of the Iowa
State liar association nt Council Bluffs was
brought to a close last evening by a trip
to Lake Manawa, where the visiting law-

yers were the guests of the Council Bluffs
bar and where the change from tlie swelter-
ing heat of the opera house to the cool
brectes of '.the Uk was a pleasing finale
to a moat successful meeting. "White the
attendance t,tile year was not as large as
had been anticipated, the general opinion
Is that It was the most representative of
any session of the state association held
yet. Bcforo adjourning the visiting law-
yers passed a vote of thanks to the mem-

bers ot the local .association, for the splen-

did manner In which they had been enter-
tained and their comfort generally looked
after.

The election of oncers' held nt the morn-
ing session resulted as' follows: I'rcsldent,
J. H, McContogue, Mason City; vice presi-

dent, H. M. Haines, Orlnnell; secretary,
Sam S. Wright, Tipton: treasurer, Oeorge
F. Henry, Dcb Moines. The selection by
the cxocutlve committee of Dubuque as the
place for next year's meeting on July 15

and 16 was approved. These were elected
delegates to Ihc Amerlran Bar .associa-
tion: A. K. Swisher, Iowa City; J. H.

Mason City; W. D. Eaton, Osage.
The feature of the morning session was

tho address by Judge Smith Mcl'hcrson of

the United States court on "The Insular
Tariff Cases," In which he gave an ex-

haustive review of the recent decision of
the United States supreme, court and de-

fended the majority opinion of Justice
Brown. The address was listened to with
intense Interest by the distinguished audi-
ence of lawyers and was much commended.

Insanity as n Defense.
At the close of Judge McPhcrson's ad-

dress E. M. Carr read a technical, but In-

teresting, paper on "Insanity as a De-

fense to Crime." Among other things ho
said:

It is the reason of man which makes him
accountable for his actions and his de-
privation of reason which acquttH him of
crime. Tho act of the body without tho
concurrence of the mind Is not a criminal
act. These general principles are clear and
easily understood, but their application
In some cases becomes a most difficult
problem. There are as many grades of
mentnl capacity as there are shades of
light and no one can say to a certainty
In all cases Just where responsibility ends,
and unfortunate inurmuy is aione re-

sponsible for acts otherwise criminal. In-
juries. Inflicted hy the legally Insane, have
ever been considered by civilized men the
same as though they were caused ,by some
calamitous accident. While this Is true, und
while I sincerely trust that no thought
or word of mine may ever limit or Impair
any humane rule, based Upon these defects
of human nature, yet I cannot overlook the
abuses which' cluster about thd tense
of Insanity.. In cases, of unquestionable
guilt Is Interposed as a last resort, and
It is also used as an excuse by Juries
for the acquittal of criminals who have
public sympathy or a manufactured public
sentiment on their side.

Thu afternoon session was devoted to the
discussion' of the report of the committee
on law and reform and routine matters.
The recommendation ot the committee
that such statutory amendment and leg-

islation be adopted and enacted as will
provide for a verdict ot less than twelve
Jurors In a trial of civil causes was re-

jected by a vote ot 43 to 16.

Itecominmd Italae of Salaries.
The recommendations that the salaries

of the Judges of the supreme court be
raised to $6,000 and those of tho Judges
ot the district court to $4,000 were unani-
mously concurred In.

These other recommendations were also
concurred In:

That Judges be required by statute to
make the city of Dcs Moines their perma-
nent place of residence during their off-
icial term of office.

That there be but one term of tho su-
premo court held each year, beginning In
September and ending the succeeding June,
with a short recess at the holiday season.
That a certain number of cases be assigned
for submission und oral argument tor a
certain numbet of days. "That after cald
submissions are taken the court shall takea recess for. such a time as may bo neces-sary to prepare and tllc opinions In saidsubmitted causes., The court tp then sitand hear arguments and take submissions
in other nsslgned cases, .said submissions to
be followed by a' recess in, which opinions
shall be written and Med In such causes.
This method of procedure to be followedduring the entire term or' until all theassigned causes which may be ready tor
submission aro disposed of.

The adoption of a safe, Judicious and
efficient primary law. '

l'nlillentlon of loir, neport.
Supreme Court 'Ileporter B. I, Salllnger,

In an Impassioned speech, protested against
the adoption by the association of the rec-
ommendation of the law reform committee
that tbe statutes be so amended as to give
to the Judges of tbe supreme court ot Iowa
the sole supervision and control of the
preparation and publication ot tbe Iowa re-

port!, Including tbe letting of all contracts
for the' printing thereof and tbe enforce-
ment of the same, also providing that the
supreme court reporter shall conform to
the requirements of the said Judges rela-
tive to the preparation of manuscript for
such reports under' penalty,. of suspension
ot his salary at their discretion. He ar-
gued that the statutes already' gave tho
supreme court Judges arbitrary power In
the matter and alleged that the delay In
tho printing ot the reportB was due to the
negligence of the printer and the failure
ot the executive council to enforce Its con-

tract with the state printer.'
Judge Klnno of tbe stale board, a former

Justice of the supreme court, spoke In' fa-

vor of amending 'the' statutes so as to give
to the supreme court Judges thu letting of
the contracts for the printing of the re-
ports, as the present system tended to
confusion and poor results, Tbe recom-
mendation after the paragraph referring to
tho supreme court reporter, had boen
stricken out, on motion of Salllnger, was
concurred In. This question aroused the
liveliest debate of the afternoon.

Judge Crosby objected to voting away
what be termed their last vestige of lib-
erty and consequently the recommendation
that the trial Judges be empowered to limit
the time to be used by counsel In-- argu-
ment to the Jury In all civil cases was re-
jected by an unanimous vote.

To Inveatlarate Propositions.
The newly elected president' was author-

ized to appoint a committee to report at
the next meeting on tho, following proposi-
tions: - '

Whether tho present method of trial In
equity causes should be "changed so as to
require witnesses to testify In open court
as In'hiw cases?

Should the method of selecting Jurors be
changed7

May not the present almost unlimited
right of amendment ho abridged with ad-
vantage to the practice and without Injury
to Htlgantf"' '

Should 'wc have a statutory limit to the
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amount of costs taxable against the losing
part, 7

hat changes should there be In the law
In relation to procuring and examining ex-
perts na witnesses?

What further statutory provision Is
needed for the tempornry appointment and
pay of trial Judes who act In plfire of the
regular Judges, in case of the, sickness or
disability ot the Iatter7

.StnnrilnK Committees.
These standing committees were ap-

pointed:
Executive Commlttce-Fl- rst district, J. C.

Davis, Keokuk; Second district. 1'. H. Wolf,
Clinton; Third district, S. M. Weaver, Iowa
Falls; Fourth district, W. I.. Eaton. Osage;
Fifth district. C. W. Illngham, Cedar Hap-Id- s;

Sixth district, C M, Urown, Slgourney;
Seventh district, II, J. llenrteraon tndtnn-ola- ;

Eighth district, it. J. Evans, Corydon;
Ninth district, Shlrcly Ollllll.ind, Olenwood;
Tenth district, C. II. Keller, Forest City;
Eleventh district, (1. W. Wnkcfield, Sioux
City.

Legal education and ndmlslson to the bar,
-- Emlln McUin, Iowa City; U. O. Kinnc,
Des Moines; Oeorge V'. Henry, Des Moines;
C. C. Cole, Des Moines: O. V". Dungem,
Manchester, 11. E. Deomer, Kcd Ook.

Legal biography Oeorge W. Wnkeneld,
Sioux City, John CUggett, Mason City; T.
M. Fee, Centcrvllle.

Bylaws and Constitution C. P. Holmes,
Des Moines; J. A. Ilogers, Clarion; E. M.
Sharon, Davenport.

Iiiw lleforitf-M- ,. J. Wade, Iowa City;
II. M. Hemley, Auamosa; J. 11. Henderson,
Indlannla; K. S Huston, 'Burlington:
Charles A. Clarke, Cedar llaplds; II. K.
Evans, Centcrvllle; C. W. MulUu, Water-
loo. "

Membership J. J. McCarthy," Dubuque;
M. E. Bench, Carroll; E. M. Carr, Man-
chester.

OrleVanees-I-- V C-- I'Utt, Waterloo' C. W.
Bingham, Cedar 'Bnpids; Oeorge II. Carr,
Dcs Moines; E. ii, Soper, Emmctsburg;
L, L. Alnsworth, West L'nlon.

Program J. It, McConlogue, Mason City;
E. M. Carr, Manchester; J. E. Longuevllle,

-- ! il. C. Mathews, Dubuque
JudKV ( IHstrlet Conrts.

A meeting ot the Judges of the district
courts was held in the afttrnoon at the
county courthouse. Juilgo Bollinger pre-
sided and Judge ttobcrts acted as secreary.
The meeting was purely Informal and ot
short duration. Tho question of the

In their salaries as recommended by
tho law reform committee of the State
Bar association was discussed but no ac-

tion was taken.
Those In attendanco w.cro: C. P. Holmes,

Dcs Moines; II. M. Ucmle.y, Anamosa; J.
II. Whltakcr, Boone; C. A. Bishop, Dcs
Moines; 0. D. Wheeler, Council Bluffs; W.
O. Clements, Newton; T. M. Fee, Centcr-
vllle; S. F. Prputy, Des Moines; H. M.
Towner; W. H. Quartern, Algona; S. M.
Weaver, Iowa Falls; A. D. Bailie, Storm
'Lake; Jairfcs W. Bollinger, Davenport; M.
A. Roberts. Ottumwu.

Justlcn Emlln M chain of the supreme
court and Judgo E. E. Aylesworth of the
superior court of this city, were' also
present.

Davis sells patnu

Jlnnana Before Supreme Court.
Attorney General Mullan said yesterday

ho had requested State Fish and Rime
Warden Lincoln and County Attorney Klll-pac- k

to furnish him with a stntement of
facts In connection with Lake Manawa In
order for him to take the matter up with
a view of having tho status of that body
of water determined, especially as lo
whothcr the lake is under tho Jurisdiction
of this state or Nebraska. From the state-
ment made Ly Attorney General Mullan
It Is probable the will be taken
to the supremo court at as cartly a e'eto
as posi'lilo.

MAKE UP A SPECIAL TRAIN

Railroad Mends An Ultra to Mason
City tor Doctor for

An Employe.

FORT DODOE, Ia July 17. (Special.)
In order to bring an old family doctor to
the bedside of the daughter of one of Its
employes, the Mason City & Fort Dodgo
railroad today ran a special train 130 miles,
without compensation or reward, but
merely as an accommodation to a faithful
employe. A daughter of Master Mechanic
Qlbbs is seriously 111 In this city with
appendicitis. Tho family wished to have
the old family doctor, Dr. Wheeler of Mason
City, at her side at a critical Juncture
ot the disease. Mr. Olbbs communicated his
desiro to the officials of tho road at this
point. Tho necessary orders were imme
diately given and the wires were soon hot
with orders. The "special" was made up
at Eagle Grove, run to Mason City nnd re-
turned In a few hours with Dr. Wheeler on
board. The life of the little girl for whoao
safety the railroad company took so much
pains has been saved.

Fort DodRc to Have Vlndnct.
FORT DODGE, la., July 17. (Special.)

city has entered Into a contract with tho
Chicago, nock Island & Pacific, tho Des
Molnea & Fort Dodge and the Minneapolis
& St, Louis railroads relative to the erec-
tion ot a viaduct over the roads mentioned.
The roads agree to build the south ap-
proaches. The matter Is of great Import-
ance to tho city and Its arrangement has
brought great satisfaction.

FIRE RECORD.

nuslncss Block at Marshall.
MARSHALL, Mo., July 17. Fire In the

business district of Marshall todny caused a
loss of raoro than "(120,000. Tho fire started
In the New York store at 10:45 a. m. and
was checked after a stubborn fight. The
principal losses aro: New York store
building, 115,000; New York storo stock,
$50,000; P. H. Rca Implement company,
$35,000; O. O, Pago, building, $8,000; Saline
Couaty Telephone company, $5,000. Tho
property was well Insured.

(rnnd Island Library.
GRAND ISLAND, Nob., July 17.

(Special.) At 4:30 this morning the fam-
ily of Governor O. A. Abbott
was awakened by a dense smoke. Investiga-
tion proved that quite a number ot books
In tho library nnd the library table wero
burning. The table was a long one, covered
with books and magazines and the iocs
will bo $400 Including damage by water.
The loss Is covered by Insurance. 7 he
fire was extinguished with the garden hose,
the department not being called.

I'rterxliurit Urrnniery,
PETERSBURG, Neb., July 17. (Special

Telegram.) Fire broke out In the cream-cr- y

at Petersburg today at 3 o'clock and
in an hour tho building was In ruins, It,
was owned by George Sheckler, A. D. Cal-
kins and D. K. Calkins and rented by the
Fremont Creamery company. The loss Is
$2,000; no Insurance. Tho origin of the
fire Is uncertain, but It was probably dqe
to spontaneous combustion in the straw of
the Ico house.

HYMENEAL.

niirton-H- t evens,
PIERRE, S. D.t July 17. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Rev. Editor Burton of the Baptist
church and Miss Mabel Stevens wore mar-
ried at the Baptist church today. The bride
Is a well known teacher of tho state, having
taught In Pierre and Yankton. The groom
hns been pastor of the Baptist church In
this city several years.

Ilaiivhmnn DraKsred to Death.
SPniNOER. N. M., July 17.- -J. H. Nash,

a wealthy' ranchman, whose ranges are near
Cimarron, was' killed' by being dragged hy
a broncho over rocks up the mountain side.
Ho had roped the animal and became en-
tangled In the roio', '

(

ADJUTANT BYERS LEAVES

Snyi Dm Molitt Will Ei Ktpruinttd at
Ctncoil Blnffi Encampment.

ACCOMMODATING BURNED-OU- T TOOR

Grmllnw Has Been Commenced tin En
ilurn Trolley Line Miners of the

Klondike nlt Deserter Ar-

rested at OttuiiMn.

(From a. Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 17. iSpuclal.) Ad-

jutant General Bycrs left this ovenlng tor
Dubuque to attend the encampment of thu
Furty-nlut- h uud Fiftieth reglmentB of the
Iowa National guard next week. He se,t at
rest, ihe story that Dcs Molncs jvould not
be represented at all at thu Council. Mutts
encampment lu August, the statement hav-

ing been made a number of times that Troop
A will be mustered out before the en-

campment. The troop, which is the only
ouu in thu guard, has not prospered of
late, and there is a prospect that after thu
encampment It may go the way ot tho two
Dcs Moines, .compunlcs ot the guard, but
the membership has been fecruiled up und
thu troop will K to tho encampment at,
Council Bluffs. The members art showing
renewed Interest and may be able to put
the troop In excellent condition. General
ByciB received word this morning that the
requisition for equipment for the Iowa sig-
nal corps cannot be filled at present by
tho government, so' that It will bu Impos-

sible for the guard signal corps to be
equipped In time for the stnto encamp-
ment.

Cure for lliirlliiRtou Innnne.
Owing to the burning of tho buildings

on the Dcs Moines county farm near Bur-
lington, including the Insane asylum, a
large number of paupers and Insane wero
left homeless and today thu State Board
of Control authorized Superintendent tc

of the Iowa Hospital tor the Iusane'
at Mount Pleasant to receive twenty of the
Insane there. There were thirty-seve- n In-

sane persons in the nsylum nt the time of
the lire and more than eighty Inmates of all
kinds and all were gotten out without
hurm, but It was desired that a place of
refuge be secured at once for twenty ot'
thu more violent Insane.

(SrndliiK on llurnl Trolley Line,

About fifty teams arc at work grading on
the line of the struct railway extension to
Endora from Dcs Moines. Only two miles
of tho right of way Is yet to bu secured and
It Is expected th'.it will be closed up I lilt,
week. There has been dlfllculty in secur-
ing workmen because they do not want to
put their horses out In the hot sun, but
work Is going on rapidly and there Is no
doubt of the building ot the road to Ne-

vada at once.

Grievance Unlokly Settled.
One hundred and titty miners and fifty

"day" men employed at the Norwood
mine, formerly known as the "Klondike"
mine, laid down their tools this morning
and refused to resume work until the'
scales were placed In proper condition.
Their action was taken when the check
wclghman employed by them informed
them that the scales wero out of order
and were giving thu'imlncrtf much thu worst
of It, they havlngr'to nllnc considerably
over a ton of "coat '(n'bl'der' to receive pay
for, a. ton.. The statc mine Inspector was
summoned and" he. reported that the scales
were underwelghleg something like 150

pounds to tho ton.) He ordered the scales
repaired and- - thel.'work was accordingly
done. By that time, however, tho mlnera
had left' for their homes and all work wns
called off until tomorrow morning. John
L. Anderson of tbe'.commlttee has ordered1
all tho strikers to report for work In tho
morning.

Arrest of n Deserter.
Frank McClcllan, charged with desertion

from the United States army, was arrested
at Ottumwa and brought to Des Moines
today at tho Instance of the recruiting
ofllcers. He had been enlisted In Ottumwa
last March und was with the command at
Fort Leavenworth. When arrested he
claimed he had ten days' leave of absence,
but could not show papers for It and he
will be returned to Fort Leavenworth.

Storms' Case Sot Kndcrt.
Another effort Is being made to get

Storms, the Burlington fiend, out of the
penitentiary, where he Is servlns a life
sentence for tho murder of Mrs. Rath-bu- n

and her daughter. The crluio was a
horrible one. Storms, after hid arrest,,
made a full confession of the affair and
upon his confession, which he atterward
disowned, he was convicted. The case was
brought to the supreme court hero nn
appeal on the ground that .the confession
was Becured by undue Influence, but the
supromo court refused to order a new trial.
Now an effort is to be made, bo the Infor-
mation reaches hero, to show that an In.
sano man committed the act and that this
fact was well known to the relatives of
the Insane person, but kept from tbe
public. Sensational developments arc ex-

pected In the case, though It Is Improb-
able Storms will be released.

Want a ItehearliiK.
A voluminous motion has Just been filed

In tbe supremo court by the attorneys In
the Alston case from Jefferson county
asking a rehearing of the case. The at-
torneys filing the motion and argument are
Hollin J. Wilson ot Keokuk, who is to be
chalrmar of the republican state con-
vention, and Moses A. McCold,

nnd In their argument they
make a severe arraignment of tho supreme
court, accusing the court of having failed
to consider the evidence, having been
guilty of legislation and Intimate tbnt
the decision was that of one Judge only,
Tho case Is one Involving tho Inheritance'
of a large estate left by an old resident of
Falrfleld and has attracted a great deal
of attention, tho supreme court at He last
term deciding In favor of the claims of a
natural son whose relationship to the de-
ceased had been, concealed for fifty years,

.WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

Week .Show (rent flalns na Com-

pared With Its Prrdeeensnr.
nnd a Venr Ako.

CINCINNATI, July 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Price Current says: The total
of western packing Is 460,000 hogs, com-
pared with 350,000 the preceding week and
435,000 last year. Since March 1 the total
is 8,835,000, against 8,615,000 a year ago.
Prominent places compare as follows;

1001. 1KB,
Chicago , 2,3t5.000 2.475.0O0
Kansas City,.... 1,430,000 1,135,W0
OMAHA (.-.-

. fOO.OOO MtS.OiM

St. UlUls , 680,0X1 GW.OCO

St. Joseph 730,110!) 67V" 0
Indlnnapolls 431.IWO 43i,fiO
Milwaukee 203,niH 323.MH1

Cincinnati .., 1,000 !:wo
Ottumwa 214,000 226 rmq

Cedar Rapids 174.000 175,nno
sioux city. , 2,s,oo) ixn.m
St. .Paul... , 200,000 1.8,000

Keep your system In perfect order and
you will have health, even in the most
sickly seasons. The occasional use of
Prickly' Ash Bitters will Insure vigor and
regularity lu all the vital' organs.

WITHDRAWS ROM RAILROAD

KlttrrdKe HrftlKiix Position und Snj
He Will Work Wholly

for the People.

BlOtfX FALLS, S. D., July 17. (Special.)
A B. Klttredgc, who was last week ap-

pointed by Governor Herrcld to tho va-

cancy In the United States senate caused
by the death of Senator Kyle, has returned
from a trip to St. Paul nnd Chicago, where
ho went for tho purpose of resigning tho
local attorneyship of tho Great Northern
and Mllwnukcn railroads.

"Yes, It Is true." said he, "that I have
resigned my position with both the Mil-
waukee and Great Northern roads. Since
receiving the appointment from Governor
Herrcld 1 have considered the matter care-
fully and quickly madu up my mind that
to continue ns attorney for the railroads
while acting us senator would not be fair,
cither to the people of the state or to the
roads. Either position Is such that one.
who occupies It should devote his time nnd
energy to his employer. The attorney for
the roads shoutd rightfully be expected to
give his first attention to their Interests
nnd should i' do that 1 should not bo nblu
to give that devotion to the Interests of
tho people of tho state which the duty of"

a senator requires. In accepting the ap-
pointment from the governor I have de-

termined to give my time nnd what energy
I possess to the Interests ot the people ot
South Dakota and consequently have sev-

ered my connection with tho various cor-
porations for whom I have acted us at-
torney heretofore. I shall, of course, com-

plete any litigation which I hvo begun for
them, but 1 shall take no new bnslness
and when the present suits are concluded
I shall cense to bo their attorney."

Artenlnti Well it .litrer,
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., July 17.(Speclal.)
After drilling for a period of only thrco

weeks water has been struck Iti the artesian
well on the ranch of P. H. O'Neill In Faulk
county, at a depth of 1,360 fee,t. The tlow
aggregates sixty gollnns n minute, with a
pressure of forty-tw- o pounds to tho square
inch. Artesian wells arc easily obtained In
that part of the state and many are being
sunk by ranchmen nnd farmers. Wells
only two and three Inches In diameter fur-
nish an nbundance of water for farm and
stock purposes.

CnmnitVNlniirr to lie Nonilniitrd,
PHILLIPSBURO, Kan., July 17. (Spe-

cial.) The republican county central com-
mittee has been called to meet July 29 for
the purpose of fixing the date nnd plnco for
holding tho convention to nominate a com-

missioner 'from the Third district. Accord-
ing to the law passed by the Kansas legis-

lature lat--t winter a commissioner Is the
only county officer to be elected here this
tall.

MenkltiK llontestends.
PHILL1PSBURG. Kan., July 17. (Spe-

cial.) Twenty Phllllpsburg citizens loft this
morning over the Rock Island ticketed to
El Reno, Okl., to take their chances In

tho big land drawing. In the party arc a
doctor, a lawyer, three school teachers, an
editor, a photoRtapher and a llverymnn
Whllo Home went to secure claims, others
went to look over the country and put In

a week or two hunting nnd fishing.

Ilr. Cronlet Arrested.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July 17. (Special

Telegram.) Dr. Cronlot, alias Dr. Koch,
who hired a team at Nebraska City nnd
drove It to Weeping Water, where, It Is
charged, he sold the outfit to Davo Wood-ar- d,

was arrested In Galesburg, 111., tcdny.
Sheriff W. D. Wheeler will go to get him
In the morning.

Utreet Fair, nt Sioux. Kails.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., July
Tho business men of Sioux Falls havo de-

cided upon having a street fair and car-

nival In this city during tho first week In
October, at the tume time that tho Na-

tional Farmers' congress is holding Its
annual meeting here.

Fined for Assault.
PHILLIPSBURO, Kan., July 17. (Spe-clnl- .)

In Justice court yesterday J. A. Pol-

lard pleaded guilty to nssault upon F. A.
Dixon nnd was fined $20. On July 12 Pol-

lard struck Dixon with a hammer In a dis-

pute over school district matters.

J. M. Tndloek Principal.
PHILLIPSBURO. Kan., July 17. (Spe-

cial.) The Phllllpsburg school board has
contracted with J. M. Tndloek as principal
of tho schools for tho ensuing year at a
salary of $90 per month. Mr. Tadlock Is

editor of the Herald of this city.

Aboard for pklnhonin.
NORTON, Kan., July 17. (Special.)

Twenty-fou- r citizens from Norton nnd
vicinity have hired a sleeper on thq Rock
Island and will leave tonight for El Reno,
Okl., to register for land. The sleeper
will be used as their hotel while at El
Reno. "

WABASH MENWANT INCREASE

Trainmen's Committee nt St. Lnnls,
but Will Xot DIviiIkc Their

Pimm.

ST. LOUIS, July 17. A statement to the
effect that a commltteo representing 95 per
cent of the Wabash trainmen Is In the city
for the purpose of asking tor an Increase of
wages, amounting to from 5 to 10 per cent
nnd a change In the manner of making up
trains that will lighten their work, was
shown to President Ramsey ot that road.
Ho said that the employes of tho Wabash
have no grievances that he 1b awaro of. Ac-

cording to Mr. RamBey, the committee hero
represents only a small number of Wabash
conductors and brnkemcn and he does not
know what their alleged grievances are. Ho
Is sure, however, that they have nothing to
do with the question of wages. Inquiry nt
the hotel where the committee Is stopping
failed to reveal the whereabouts of Its
member's.

I'K'.SIOXS FOIl WKSTKKX VI3TI3HAXS,

War Survivors lleMncmlierrcl ' liy tlir
tienrrnl veriimeiit.

WASHINGTON, July 17. (Special.) Tbe
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of June 28;
Nebraska.' Increase Desmond Cralne,

Huhbell. $10: James II. Smith. Lincoln, U;
Henry H. Chapnell. I'lerce, J12; Ocort-'- " W.
McKnlght. Uralnard, IS; David Allen, nialr,
J10. Original Widows, Etc. Minor of George
A. Hangs. Omaha, J14; Mnry K, Jones f.pe-cl- nl

accrued Juno 2D), Hastings. J8; Melvlna
Hnrbee, Soldiers' and Sailors' Home, Grand
Island. S. War with Spain. Original-Willi- am

8, Shoemaker, WllsnnvlUe, JI2.
Iowa; Original Samuel Webster. Keokuk,

JO. Supplemental John C. Cox, I'nlonvllln,
J6. Restoration James C. names, Straw-
berry Point, to. Increase Wnrren Clossnn.
Des Moines. J17; William H. IlevnoMs,
Cromwell, $10; George J. I.uckey, Vinton.
J17; Thomas J. Saylnr. Mnrqulsvllle. VI;
Albert Dennh. Des Moines. S; Chnrlim J.
llickford. Dallas Center, JS; Charlm G'i-man- n,

Soldiers' Home, Marshalltown, tU';
Jamas R, Houts, Conesvlllo. 8; Lora'n
Clark. Mount Vernon, S; William P. Ver-
million, Stuart. JS; Adam Vogel, Dubunue,
$8; Charles W. White Forest Mills, JU;
George W. Kngland, llloomtleld, JU; George
M, Mnrk. DeSoto, J12; Jonathan Fnulk.
Marlon, 8; Albert Ogle. Corydon, J8; Wil-
liam Martin, Itrl'-hto-n M2.

M(intnn; Original Kdwln W, Cory (spe.
cIhI June 20). Grantsdale, JC, Increase-Char- les

W. Fleischer, lllrdseye, 11,

Colorado: Original Kdwnrd Mathews,
Colorado Springs. Increase Htifus J.
Upe, Hoiilder, JS; John Ilallllol'U Mrnto
Vista. $12: Vlncentc Caudelarla, Trlnehera,
$12. ' Orlglnil Widows Sarah J. Kepllnger
(special uerrued June 20). Pueblo, JS,

Iowa: Increase Jackson Heede, Colum-
bus Junction, W; William I Cowman,
Cusey, JtO. Original Widows Lydla A.

Kodol Eat

Dyspepsia Csire
Dvspoptics cannot regain health and strongth by living upon

half ratlona. They must eat plenty of good food and digest It.
To enable them to do this they should use something that will
help tho stomach do Its work. Kodol DrsPKraiA Curb Is such a
preparation. It digests what you eat and supplies tbe sub
stances needed to build if tho worn out digestive organs.

Prof. J. Ivlson, of Lonaconlng, Md., says: "For thirteen
years I suffered ngony from dyspepsia and ncunilgla of tho
stomach. I tried almost and doctors drugged mo
nearly to death with morphtna, but temporary relief waa all I
could obtain till 1 was advised to use Kodol Dysprpsia Cuuk.
The first dose gave me relief. I bought my first bottle lu
March, 1900, and I have not had a tingle pain since. It has

cured me. I cannot endorse It too highly."

Bf can't help but do you good
Prepared by E. 0. DoWItt AOo., Chicago. The II. bottle contains SS times tho Wc. sir

The favprlte household remedy for cough-- , colds, croup, bronchitis, grlmm,
throat aud lung troubles Is ONE MINUTE Cough Curo. It cures qulckly.i

11 1 WWlM Y 1

Summer Specials
$25.75 Buffalo, and return daily.

$21,50 Louisville, Ky. and rat urn
oil mle AUgu.it 21, '.'5 and "G.

$24.75 Cleveland, 0. and return
on sale September 7 to 10.

Homeseekers' Excursions
On salo tlrst nnd third Tuesday each month.

Supimer tourist rates to nil resorts, allow-
ing stopovers at Detroit, Niagara Knlls and
Hultnln. For rate, lake trips,

descriptive matters, call at Omuha &
St. I.quls Olllcc. No. 1415 Karnam street
(I'nxton. hotel block), or write Harry U.
Moores, O. A. I'. D. Omaha. Neb.

A SKIN OF IS A JOY FOREVER

D R.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S OMENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL MEAUTIFIER.

Itttunvet Tn, I'ltnplfs,
Frtck!t-- , Moth rtche.

nnd Sldn
nfl ever.j

bltmlth on beauty,
an.l dffl dMexi.
Hon. It ban atool
thn teat ot ,i
ycara, and Is aa
hiirmlfM w i.'.sta
It to be mra 't
la properly mailt.
Accept no eounter.
felt ot ilmllar
name. Dr. U A.
riuyre raid to a la
ill of the haut-to- n

(a patient)!
'As you Indies will use them. I recom.

msnl 'GOUItAUD'B CItUAM' as the least
harmful of all tho Skin preparations." For
saio ov nil uruKVinis Hn" Fancy Qoodi
Dealers In the U. S. and Ku

P2SKD. T. HOPKINS. I'rop'r,
17 Great Jones St., N. T.

iMiWMistiBiaijusti. tc,nmmaKt

Tor years' this remedy h.is been the
standard nerve restorative. Thousands
of happy men twe their newly found
strength to Its use.

Sexlne rill replace weakness nnd
exhaustion with strength and vigor;
the brain becomes clear; the nerves
steady and calm; Rlooiny forebodings
are banished and perfect vitality U ful.'
ly restored.

If you are suffering ns nbove, try n
box; you'll be encouraged by its effect
to take 'the full com so of six boxes-th- en

If yon ate not entirely cured, we
will refund your money. This satis-factor- y

ofTer Is one of the factors of
our success.

81.00 per box ; fi boxes (with guaran.
tee to cure oi money back), tAOO, mailed
in plain packages. Hook free.

lor sale by Kubn A Co., in A. Dillon.
Fuller l'alnt & Drug Co., oniulia; and
Dttvls Diuk Co., Council fluffs. Is.

NO vUHE, NO PAY.
MKN. If you have small, weak

orra-t-i, tort oner or wrakenlnf
drlus(oi:v Vacuum OrifnltiTloir
will reetoifl run without drug of
electricity Stricture and Varicocele
perm.ni.ntlj. eurod In 1 to 4 wuettBi
H,i)0 In uei not one fallerni not
one returned ; effect Immediate i no
O.O.I), write for frn part'u.
!in. ,fnr In iilnln .nv.trtiM.

10CAI APPLIANCE CO. 131 Tr.'i Ilk.. Hiliniielli. Ir.f .

RENOVATOR Invigorates and renoratea th
system; purines and enrlchos the blood; cures
tho worst dyspepsia, constipation, headache,
ilver and kidneys. 2fcand$l ntdrugglsts- - Free
pnaakv anrice. sanipio ana dook.

M Dr. II. J. Kay, Saratoga, N.Y. PLfl"W

Every Woman
ll Interested and aliould Xnow

about Hie wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

1 tie.lieir alal Hjrlr. rjte.
Iivn una niicrmn. nest Mil.

e Jioei oinrcnleiit.
initiate muiur.

If h- - rannbt s'ip.ly tha vOtMARVEL, accent no V
other, but tend slam for II.
Itietrated txwik -t-eftled.lt flvel Y). Will'
full nartlculMri artd daei'llcne In. Mi. fTalnalila to ladies. MsHt'XI.rn.
Uoorn 22f. Times llld,. N Y.

noberson (special accrued June 23), Carson,
Ji; Clrnco Williams, Milan. JS; Mary Jane
KdwHrds, Muscatine, 512, War with Spain,
Original-Ha- rry B. Stnhl, Prescott, jr.,

Wyoming Itestoratlon and Supplemental
Charles-'F- McGcc (deceased), Hheridan, ft.
South Dakota! Original Lyman Smith,

Custer, ffi. Ilenowal John Devlne, Turtnn,
JS. Increase Joseph Ilrooks, Blotix Falls,
J10.

North Dakota: Original Widows, Mtc
Sarah IS. Howo (special accrued June 2li),
Valley City. J.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs, Jnnies II. MeDonnlil.
Mro. James II. McDonald, formerly of

Omaha, was burled from her late residence,
"16 Twenty-nint- h street, Denver, Colo,.
Friday morning, July 12.

She expired very peacefully Wednesdny
morning, after an Illness of only three dnys,
fortified by the last rites of the church
Mrs. McDonald leaves a husband and live
children to mourn her loss, nil being with
her during her Illness and death, except
her oldest son, James II. Jr., of I'lalnvllle,
Kan.

(ien. Daniel II. Hut trrflrld.
rOUOHKBKPSIE, N. Y., July 17 -O- en-eral

Daniel K. Ilutterfleld died at his home
at Cragsldo at Cold Spring at 8:30 tonight.
He was In a condition of n for
some time. He leaves a widow but no
children, About fifteen years ago ho mar-

ried tho widow of Frederick James of Cold
Springs and she survives him.

Accept CnriifRle's Rift.
N13W YOItK, July 17. The board of est!-ma- te

ndoptrd a resolution today accepting
the 5,2no,o gift of Andrew Carneule for
alxty-fiv- e libraries.

Digests
what you

everything

completely

the WABASH i f i
Hat 111 own rails 'i;'Utiv,flK
and Is ihe thorf J lijiWXnEf I-

it line to 'jf(lWaW
BUFFALO CTEB. j?

I ANFALLS. cjSffi I
ti Stop-ow- rs given Swr jjsv9KjsBsr'rl i1 at both points en Sti)!l!Wi'f,99mSmi 3

Str o.ttrlrll.t if.r, Stt.t, tu- - ttll m t.trttt
Tltb.l tf.tt, tr tttrttl M

It'. 11 C s, cant. .. riii'r tit t ii..t. St LOCIS.

RADENWRK.

kejlueted

A. Mayer Co.,
220 FILE BUILDING

OMAHA. N LB.

Phone 171

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only relieves, but positively euros .all
disorders of the fent, stops odorous pcrsidr,
rsllon, cures tender, srtullou and' painful.
Uet.

Pricsi 50 Cents,
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealer
Consultation Frne irom'i' to'i. ' V

When ordering by mall add S cents' fbsf
postage..

Ha.Nm-Mn- v KVtn T?nrw! frr facial msstazl.
Cream aottsui sad 1UUm

U ban 4s and facia.

DR. McGREW;
DOloo oiien cnntl'.inonsly from H m.''ixi

tit O t. in. flnnilnr from ' r
8 ss. m. to S p. m. '" I

(Dr. MrOre-Y- nt Aire r2.)
this most succussruL,
SPECIALIST

In the treatment of sill fflmi of Dls
rttars mid Disorders of Men Only. "4
f cars' experience), 1(1 jenrs In Omiibn.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A permanent curo guaranteed In less

than 10 days, without cutting, puln or loss
of time.
C'TQIPTIIDC ourcd In less thnu C days
0 1 nib I UnL without pain or hindrance
from business. A perfect and permanent,
cure guaranteed,
CVDUII It a"d all Illood Diseases cured
u I initio by a treulment which Is fur
morn satisfactory aud successful than
"Hot Sprlngn" treatment, and nt leas than
half the All breaking out and signs
of the .dlteuse disappear at once, A curt
that Is guarantee! for life
nil CD Ofl nfin cases cured of nervous
UYtn ttUjUlIU debility, loss of vitality
and MANHOOD, bnMitulurHS, Gleet and
all unnatural wrnkuescc? of men.
Cares (lauratitectl, C'n.iapltat ton Frev

CHAHGES LOW
Treatment sent everywhere free- from

P. O llox Wi. Office over 215 Soulfcraze. street, between Karnam nnd Dousloj
ItreeU, OMAHA, UKO.

Rats, Mlct nnd all other Vermin
cannot live where

STEARNS CVSSW
IH UfiFD.Tl...f .4. ..j n nr. . v

STEARNS' fLL'OTRIC PASTE CO.,
riiinAm tito I

to cure dyr.pphla, consti- -
pstlon, llrer and kidney. Ilest topic, laxative,
blood purifier linnwn f r ull chrotilo dUcttst:novtf.s anil Invlgoro tes ' lie whole system and

..,i j ' y
i f "curiai nor at'oiico,

tTKU lb UUUImoney bv return rmii Write
for Tree Medical rtvice. w m plo'atal symptoms

SbXwc at druvulsts. ur, ll,. I, Kav.Sar.tu.jj, s,y. f

CURE YOURSELF.
Use lildtl for unnatural

&f$f dlsrharces.ltinHDinii.tlon,
IrrlUUoui or ulrtratloDt

l tiriPUrt. of rp ii on ns men'hrsnes,fJJ I'l.t.Bit ft'tuitoa, l alnlrss, mid nut stlflletKTItUt .'- -! OhiuNiCo neut r pnisuuou.
VjWCINC.NNATI,0.MM stolU iy nriiLcla.'s.

it wu in plain
'"pre-is- , BP'ffi ular iut,os'rnl


